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the different elements of wvhich it may be composed. The sister
arts, as a recent writer hias said, enjoy the use of a plastic and duc-
tile material, like, for exanîple, the modeller's clay; literature alone
is condemned to work in mosaic wvitli finite and quite rigîd -%vords.
This very inflexibility in the use of language it is that makes it so
necessary that it should be thoroughly understood. Every literary
stylist, then, should be a linguist.

Not onfly should evcry artist be acquainted wvith the materials
hie uses, but also wvith, the nature and tastes of those for wvhomn his
-efforts are intended. This is so apparent as to require no illustra-
tion. It behooves the literary artist then to understand the
constitution of the human mind, and the différent elements which
go to make up man's compiex nature. If hie wvrites or speaks to
convince, then lie should understand the wvorkings of the intellect.
If to please, thien lie shiould be acquainted with thie ernotional
nature. And if, in addition, lie should desire to incite to action, lie
mnust know hioiv tLo influence the w~iIl. But what is ail this but say-
ing thiat one who aims at a good style should bc versed in the
principles of Mental and Moral Science ?

Thien, again, it must be obvious thiat every artist should kn-iov
lvell the world of Nature around him, for it nmust ever be the grand
source whence are to, be got the truest niodels for ail art. The order
and regularity everywvherc prescnit iii Nature give to the literary
connoi sseur valuable lessotîs as to structure; ini the wýonderful design
and adaptation of means to end with which Nature abounds, lir
nîay learn the nccssity for definite aim in his wvork; the boundlcss
variety whichi gives to Nature its un fading glory and cliarmn, suggrests
the necessity for ]ikc variety iii the wvorld of thoughit and idea w'hich
the iiterary artist sccks to exhibit ; and froni its exhiaustless store
«of wcalth and beauty lie may drawv materials to cnrichi and adorn
his productions. But hiere again it is cvideîît that -%\vat is con-
tended for is acquaintance %vith anotlicr great field of lcarning-the
Natural Sciences. Nor is it necessary to add anythinfr more to
show what this first division of our subjcct is intended to illustrate,
viz., that underneath and back of a good litcrary style there mnust
be the wide, general culture w'hichi a liberal education supplies,
%vhcthier thiat education bc rcceived chiefly froni collegiatc training,
private endeavor, or gencral experience. If this desideratuni bc


